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ALICADL3 SEOLE, Dept :ober 5 4 19450

Continuation report in the case concerning Onrstennt

GottlicA Froidrib Christian, born July 75-, 1906 in Kiel.
:n the case Friedrich Curate= he been interrognt .d anew

of names nnd details conoernIng his assistants at the 'Ant
VI" in Oopenhagen beyond Mrs. Gephardt, the above mentioned
seoretary.

Nero it must be atatod that Loge Willy Asmussen during
interrogation has stated thut the sub jeot associated vcry
much with a German named Piooh, sho is eupposed to have
worked for "Ant

During interrogntton the subject stated that probably
14 November or Daoembor 1944 "Amt VI" sent NauptsoharfUhrfr
Mather Piooh to aesist the unbjeet. Piooh was mainly to
be used at the office, The subject states that Piooh did
not posses the intelligence neceaaary for the won within
"Ant VI", and tl.us the subject did not use him for the
work itself, but as Piooh had stayed in 8wtden after the •
Great War and therefore apoke and rend Swedish excellently.
The sub jeot set him to work at reading Swedish papers
hoping in this way to be able to get something of interest Cissi
for the work of "Amt

The subject Gaye that Ploch talked with Thalbitser	 Cm%possibly twice about the latter a trips for the subject
to 8weden as mentioned in a proceeding report. When Piooh
did so it happened only beoanse Thalbitser did not speak 	 &Aga
Germnn, for whierreaton the subject had difficulty in
understanding him. At that time too Piooh translated the
matters of which the cubjeot wanted Thaltitser to get in., jg:7A7,2
formation, from Germarrinto dwedish, whioh Thalbitser

Beta:understood excellently.,
The subject otates that there was not really any office. 1,40Nmil

work, and that Piooh therefore was quite superfluous for	 italczang
the work of the anbjeot, of which the subject also informed , 	 -
"ANT VI" in Berlin, fie soya that Piooh wan sent to Berlin -
about April 20, 1945, mad the subject has had no connection rMn
with him later on.

EAS:41:Further the subject states that possible at the be-
ginning of 4pril 1945 "Amt VI" sent him a aeoretary named onmwm

Gertrud MArgrethe Elfriede, born April 19. 1922
in Hamburg. The subjeot had no work for her, and he arranged
it ao that she was sent to the 3D-Dienste11e in Aabenraa.

The subject olaims that he had no other assistants here 11,4180
in Copenhagen, and that he himself reported directly to
88-Sturmbanntlibrer Duesinger, "Referent" with the "Referee
VI D 3, but he says that be however, did not belong to
this "Refernt" but to the "Referat'" VI D 2, Englara the
leader of whioh was Dr. dohNttehopt, 8D-Haupteturmfdrer.
The subject has been interrogated concerning the oonneotion
of Seibolt and that of Gilbert with the "Amt VI" and states.
that he does not know' Gilbert at all, whereas he hoe a
superficial knowledge of deibolt, of stioh he states that
he met him at the office of the "Amt VI" in Berlin probably--
in 1945. The subject talked a few words with deibolt and
asked a.o.things, what he was doing there, to which Seibolt
answered that he was there on a special mission - Deader..
auftrag - and therefore the subject did not put further •a.
questions.
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The subject says that he di:1 ,i3 not know for certain ifSeibolt worked for the "Aiut VI", but he thinko that Selboltworked for the "Amt VI" either in Norway or in Denmark atthat time. 3eibolt was probable employed at the consulateat Dagmarhas. The subject thinks that delbolt was Daufeldt'spredeoessor in this country for the "Ant VI", but he isnot able to state anything oertain.
Litter on the subject has net Seibolt possibly in Deems.ber 1944 or in Janalry 1945 in Copenhagen and possible inFebruary or Marah again, when he was on an official journeyto Berlin, but the oubject thinks that 3eibolt worked for the"Abwehr" at that time.
Granberg, Jane gorney is quite unknown to the subject.but during the interrogation he states that he knows Grafvon der gohuhlonburg by repute who was employed at tho 	 .German Legation in Jtookholm. he subject thinks that vonder Sohuhlenburg worked for the "Abwehr", but does not knowanything for oextain.,
The subleot has no knowledge of any oonneotion with theSwedish IS.

Oanoerning agents in Sweden, Ioeland, DA. and U.3.A.the subject claims that he is completely ignorant of thepersons, who worked for the "Amt VI" in Sweden. Re maintainewiteriAllthe t he has not had ono single connection via Sweden. 	
-‘gAConcerning agents in the other oountries mentioned, thesubjeot deolares that he knows amaotly that no agents from krlitAlthe "Amt VI" were in these oountriea.

knows from Berlin, where they were in the same section. Hewith GrUnheim, the head of the "Amt VI" in Oslo, who:whoaHe olaims that he han not had any official conneotion
Tnay.: that he has not had anything to do with Iceland andhas never reoeived reports from there. Thus he claims thathe does not know either Sigvaldeson or Thoreteinsson, and thei:4;;444same is the ease with Dr. Lodz an Oberleutnant, whom heclaims to know "either-by name ; or by doing and he has had gno connection with him. 	 mamma

Concerning the oonneotion of "Amt VII with sabotage, in-eluding Skorzeny, Dr. Major Eisenberg, Peter Sohtlfer, achwerdf4ANASchmidt and Romer, the subjeot declares that he does notknow any of these persons except &oniony, whom he has seem (WOO,talked with once in Berlin. Skorzeny is a man, who is well-known to everybody in Germany on acoount of the liberationof Mussolini, but the bubject claims to have no knowledge ofSkorseny's work, Conoerning this matter, however, the subject
has previously been interrogated olosely, and at that timehe gave a similar statement.

The oubjeot also claims that he has no knowledge of thefoot that Amt VI" is mad to have had connecition with theterrorist groups here in Oopenhngen.
Conclusion and reoommendation as mentioned in the previousreport.

(Signed) 7.3aoharini460\
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